
 
 
 

The Big Share® “Save the Date” Digital Media Kit 
The Big Share® is on March 1, 2022. Community Shares of Wisconsin prepared this digital media 
kit so you can tell your board members, supporters, social media followers, and enewsletter 
subscribers to save the date and plan to participate in The Big Share. 

Please forward this kit to the person in your organization in charge of social media or 
communications. These materials can be copied to use as-is or you can adapt them for your 
own needs.  
 
This digital media kit is the first of two digital media kits. The first kit is for use in January 
2022. We will send a second digital media kit for use between February 1 and March 1. The 
second kit will be for you to officially kick off The Big Share and tell your board members, 
supporters, social media followers, and enewsletter subscribers to donate on March 1. 
 

Social media tags: Please remember to tag Community Shares of Wisconsin so we can engage 
with your posts and amplify your message. Tag us at @communityshares on Facebook, 
@CommunitySharesofWisconsin on LinkedIn, and @CommSharesWI on Instagram and 
Twitter.  

 
Save-the-Date graphics: You can find options for graphics attached to this email or at this link: 
https://www.thebigshare.org/info/downloads 
 

Plan now for Power Hours and prizes: Now is the time to start strategizing about Power Hours 
and prizes. These friendly competitions are a great way to generate excitement among your 
audience and potentially win an extra donation for your organization. You can find all the info 
attached to this email and at this link: https://www.thebigshare.org/info/downloads 

 

Suggested Facebook post: 

Save the date for The Big Share® on Tuesday, March 1, hosted by @communityshares. The Big 
Share is a fun, easy, and flexible way to donate to [insert organization’s name or Facebook 
handle] and other organizations making a difference in our community. 
 
Mark your calendars and get ready to make change happen. #CSWBigShare 



 
 
 

 

(Accompany your Facebook post with any of the 3 attached graphics: social-square-graphic-TBS-
2022.jpg) 

 

 

Suggested Twitter post: 

Save the date for The Big Share® on Tuesday, March 1, hosted by @CommSharesWI. The Big 
Share is a fun and easy way to donate to [insert organization’s name or Twitter handle] and 
other organizations making a difference in our community.  

Make Change Happen. #CSWBigShare 

 

Accompany your Twitter post with any of the attached graphics: 

For desktop: twitter-graphic-TBS-2022.jpg 

For mobile: social-square-graphic-TBS-2022.jpg 

 



 
 
 

 

 

 

Suggested Instagram post: 

Save the date for The Big Share® on Tuesday, March 1, hosted by @CommSharesWI. The Big 
Share is a fun, easy, and flexible way to donate to [insert organization’s name or Instagram 
handle] and other organizations making a difference in our community. Mark your calendars 
and get ready to make change happen. 

. 

 

. 

 

#CSWBigShare #CommunityShares #CommunityBuilding #SocialJustice #EnvironmentalJustice 
#Equity #MadisonWI #Wisconsin #MadisonWisconsin 
 

Please note that the spaces above are intentional. They make it easier for people to read posts 
on Instagram. 

(Accompany your Instagram post with any of the 3 attached graphics: social-square-graphic-
TBS-2022.jpg) 

 



 
 
 

 

Suggested LinkedIn post: 

Save the date for The Big Share® on Tuesday, March 1, hosted by 
@CommunitySharesofWisconsin. The Big Share is a fun, easy, and flexible way to donate to 
[insert organization’s name or LinkedIn handle] and other organizations making a difference in 
our community. 
 
Mark your calendars and get ready to make change happen. #CSWBigShare 

(Accompany your LinkedIn post with any of the 3 attached graphics: social-square-graphic-TBS-
2022.jpg) 

 

 

Suggested enewsletter or email text: 

Subject line: Save the Date: The Big Share  

We invite you to save the date for The Big Share® on Tuesday, March 1. 

The Big Share is a fun, easy, and flexible way to donate to [insert organization’s name] and 
other organizations making a difference in our community. The Big Share is hosted by 
Community Shares of Wisconsin to support the organization’s 70 nonprofit members, including 
[insert organization’s name], who are advancing the local social and environmental justice 
movement. 

Mark your calendars and get ready to make change happen. 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 
Feel free to post stories on Instagram and Facebook too. You can use the blank space on the 
graphic to customize the message for your organization.  



 
 
 

There are three attached graphics to choose from (social-story-graphic-TBS-2022.jpg).  
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